
B A Y  C I T Y  C E N T R A L  B A N D  B O O S T E R S  
Dear Band Parents, 

Welcome to the Bay City Central Band Boosters. As a parent of a Central Band Student, you are automatically a member of 

the Bay City Central Band Boosters. We provide volunteers, financial resources, and support for the band program.  We also keep you 

up-to-date on band events via e-mail and the band website www.bccbands.net.  

There is no membership fee for general members. You may consider becoming a Gold Band Booster (donation of $50.00) or 

a Purple Band Booster (donation of $25.00) if you would like to give additional financial support to the band or if you prefer not to 

participate in fundraising. 

The Band Boosters hold fundraising activities throughout the year to raise money for the band.  A large portion of the funds 

we raise go directly into individual student accounts to offset the costs associated with being in the band program (camp, instruments, 

trips, uniforms, social activities). The more fundraising programs students participate in, the more money they can accumulate in their 

account.  

A very popular way of getting money into your child’s account is through the SCRIP program. More information can be 

found at www.shopwithscrip.com .  Our organization’s enrollment code is 7D2B31E94141.  This is a process whereby you buy gift 

cards for businesses and a % of each card goes into your student’s account.  

Band Booster meetings are held the last Tuesday of all school months at 7:00 pm in the 1st floor staff lounge. The specific 

dates are listed in our calendar.  We would love to see you at our meetings. 

Below are several ways that you may volunteer to support the Bands. Please put a check mark next to the volunteer activities 

you are interested in and return the bottom portion during pre-camp week.  

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Band Booster Volunteer Opportunities 

 

___Board member or officer 

___SMART cards sale in the fall 

___Band camp check-in 

___Homecoming “Feed the 

Band” 

___Senior parent night 

___Chaperone band field trips 

___Bake for cookie walk or 

other events 

___Sell 50/50 tickets at band 

events 

___Band Bounce 

___May Band Banquet 

___Flower sale 

___Alteration of band uniforms 

___SCRIP sales 

___Chaperone band camp next 

year 

___Call Volunteers 

___Band Trivia Night 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name_____________________________________________Phone______________________________________ 

Best time to call_____________________________________E-mail______________________________________ 

*Both of these starred activities require a great deal of manpower. We would appreciate parents volunteering for at 

least one of these activities, in addition to anything else you can help us out with. Thank-you! 

 

 

 

SUPPORTING MICHIGAN’S OLDEST CONTINUOUS MARCHING BAND 

http://www.bccbands.net/
http://www.shopwithscrip.com/

